
november 11, 1958

Union Board Meeting #16

The Union Board meeting was called to order at 4:30 p.m. by
President, Mike Moss.

Our new I.D.S1.reporter is Nai cy Stauffer, who can be reached
at extension 491 or 4968.

OLD BUSINESS

A discussion was held pertaining to the suggestions set up by
the Bachelor of the Year Recommendation Committee.

1. There should be no soliciting in any
form during the final voting at the
Fall Carnival.

2. There should be a publicity limitation
of regulation size and sandwich post-
ers - i.e. 25, 2, 35.

3. Jerry Kabelin made a motion that was
passed by Board that all publicity
shall begin Monday preceding Fall
Carnival, except serenades which will

begin Friday before that Monday.
4. The regulation size and sandwich post-

ers should be stamped by an I.M.U.
stamp.

Jerry Birge reported that the Camera Club is willing to oper-
ate the movie projector at no cost.

Judy Hinds, representing the Bulletin Board Recommendation
Committee, stated that the bulletin board be a five by three
foot board with a place provided for scholarships and a place
for where the studbets may go for a job.

SPECIAL REPORTS

Dee - Board members should inform their steering committee
members to turn in their hours.

Jerry V. -cJunior Union Board will hold a meeting Thursday
at 4:30 p.m. Union Board suggested such topics for Jr. Bd.
discussion as:

1. Recreation Night
2. Children's Christmas Party
3. Big-name band vs. semi-name

band for Mardi Gras



Judy - I4the College Regional Cheerleaders' Conference will
be held, John Keedy, sophomore, will be the general chairman.
Applications are open for the Children's Christmas Party.

Dave M. - The Christmas Card Contest applications are open.
The soccer team is in the HPER Department and is financially
supported by the Union, Intramural, and athleticc Departments.
Dave wants a positive action from the studot body regarding
the soccer team's position.

Don - The Opening ot'ormal Season publicity will begin next
week. Table reservations will be twenty-five cents per per-
son. Food will be served in Alumni Hall, Whittenberger Lounge,
and Room D.

Harriet - Steering committees anounced were:

Christmas Eve on Campus:
General Chairman - Diane Neher
Decorations - Sherrill Miller
Sec'y. and Programs - Carole Dinsmore
Publicity - Pat Ulsas
Arrangements - Pat Whitley
Entertainment - Fay Alfultis

Christmas Decorations
General Chairman -. Robert Hazzard
Arrangements - Ellen Kammins
Decorations - Dathy Gille, Kay Gillet,

Toni Ax, Connie Shick

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jim Lyons stated that perhaps there should be a limitations
of activities. Questions raised by Jim concerned such items
as:

1. Should there be a strict control
over activities?

2. Should activities follow a pattern
on the calendar?

3. Should there be an activities board
consisting of students, or staff, or
staff and students?

The Board's Arbutus picture will be taken at a later date.

There being no further Union Board business, the meeting was
adjourned at 5:40 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

DeeTBenko, Secretary Mike Moss, President


